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G;;-.n'.iii) Hioii Scnoi)!,.—We 
call tlie atteuliou of I'.ai-oi’.t.s and 
giiai'diaiis having boys to educate, 
to the amiounceiiieut of the opc- 
iiiiig of the Pdill teiiii of I’l-of. 
Fettcv’s Scliocd pi Oxford. Hr. 
Fetter, who was for six years a 
ineiiibcr of the Faculty of the 
Fuivcr.sit)- of North Carolina, and 
who has lieen for eight years 
since succes-sfully engaged in 
teaching schools of a. higligrade, 
needs no recOiiimenda,lion as a 
'j'eaeher of vonl.h ; and Oxford as 
a. location is well knowu ns heal- 
thv', moral and peculiarly free 
from everything calculated to dis
tract the attention of jmpils or to 
draw them into vicious habits. A 
circular of the stdinol can he ob
tained on application to tho Ih-iu- 
cijial ^

Lo.st.—On St. John’.s 
])av, one of our little boys, Char
lie llewlin, obtained the names 
of three subscribers to the Ott- 
I'liAXs’ FiiiEXj). I'lie strip of pa
per on wliicU the names were 
written has been iiiisjdaced and 
cannot be found. We would be 
glad to learn wlio subscribed to 
the little boy, that tho names ma.)- 
be entered, and tlio paper sent.

Stiiaw.—As the harvest is 
nearly over and farmers will soon 
be tlires'dng out fheir wheat, we 
wish to .speak in lime for a large 
quantitv of nice,- clean straw to 
nadvO- undernna:tresse.s. ikasons 
haying it to spare will please g'ii'e 
ns iufoi'mation of the fact.

.Miss Kittrell sent baskets. Mi-. 
.1. O..Ioiies gave for the dinner a 
quarter of beef and six (piartors 
of Iamb, w'hicli we cooked hero. 
A box of cooked provisions in
tended for the dinner, wa,s sent 
by Mr. A, A. Kandoliih, of Ilali- 
tav cinmty, but we didn’t get it 
ill time, a,nd owing- to the delay, 
a part of the contents ivere spoiled.

While on the subject of ac- 
knoivledginent, we will state that 
the amount of monc)' raised on 
the occasion was increased eon- 
tiderabh' over what it otherwise 
V onhl have been, by the effoits 
of Uev. Mr. Fu e 'ov ami of JI -. 
l-foiv of the (.ixford Leader. Mr. 
Pinefoy started a proposition to 
raise 8100.00 by $5.00 contribn- 
tioms, seconding his oivn motion 
with a V, i-md .Mr. Blow labored 
untiringly until the iiropositiou 
was met and the hundred raised. 
For raising- funds, always com
mend us to a minister wlio Las 
had experience in the business by 
acting as agent for a (iollegb en
dowment, and an editor who has 
succeeded in the business of col
lecting- iiewsiiaper sub’s't-riptions.

d'o the abovOj and to all others 
ivho tiided in the ofphaii work on 
that day, our thank-s and the 
thanks of the orphans, are due, 
and are hereby heartily tendered.

.A Coon Dix.nkk.—Althougli 
the cold snap in April verv' mut-TT 
damag'tal our vegetable crop, yet 
v-i-e are doing priOty n-ell, consiil- 
erhig-. On .Moiuhr,- ive had for 
diimor, cabbage, irisli potatoes, 
snaps, ■ -s(|uasii . and cucumbers, 
'idle pea crop is gone ; we liai'e 
liad Ixiets sovt-ral times, and shall 
have rioo tomatoes in a tew d.ays. 
If we car. get bacon to grease 
•vivli. ■--() have a fair prospect of 
j iiili ig thi'ouj-h the sunimer, at

]-. ) L A X T -.11: V.—In tho ac-
knowk-dg-mei.t of contributions 
we never enter an article until it 
is rccf-ivi'd. ’I’his will ai-count 
for the fact that some contribu
tions in kind that have been re
cently subscribetl, doe.s not tip- 
jioar in' the reported list thi.s week.

fx-cntit.iisK IX L-ivn Stock.—some 
of om- bovs came running- in one 
day last week with infoniiatiou 
that there was a swarm of bees 
liassing over fclie house.- On go
ing ou-t yfe" disco-fefbtl, .sure 
enough, a swarm of bees hovering 
abotVf one of ttirrets of the build
ing. On which they Ihially settled ; 
It is .said bv' tho knowing old la
dies, to' Be a good sign for bees to 
voluntarily take up af a plade,' so 
vVe hope these little iminl'gfants 
Avill prove harbinger,s of gbd'd to 
our institution. At any rate ive 
can jioint them out to' tlie girls 

• add bovs as examples of indus-
Ay- '

AcKX0WLEi!)G5iENT.“A'f the fes
tival dinner last ddiui-sday our lit
tle folks’ aVOi'A gladdened and' fat
tened by the reception of sev'era! 
baskets of cooked victuals'—Itains, 
bread, cakes, pies’ a'ml other good 
tiling’s—Sent in by the'friends of 
the orphans; Wo' tried to' keep a 
list of tliesG contributions, but 
failed'- because mtitij -wore sent 
direct to the dining'iWom vritliout 
our knoiyledg'c at the time,- and 
-ide could- not' find out aftcrwi-j-d 
who sent timiu; Mrs. A. U. A. 
W'iiiiainspGoI. J. T. Littlejohn, 
iilld, A 0 bedie'vt-;- Mi-s. Gilliam and

'FlfB tVEaUAT <;k(>p.‘

From W-ake to tlib TennessCe 
line tlie wlictit ero]! is good; and 
the v'iehl promises to bo abun
dant. Flour and corn arc alrea- 
(h- faliing’ rapidly ip price, be
cause it is' piaiii fliat the vast 
a- reage seeded in wheat and the 
good .crop growing will fm-nisli 
abundance of bread, especially in 
tlie moitirtaiii sections of the 
Slate.

WIs-y sonic Fc«s>Sc ai-c

iSilvef spbofis are used to scrape 
kettles'.

Gofl'ee, tea, pepiiei- a'n'it tipiccs 
tire left to stand opef? and lose 
their .steiigpli.'

Ffitatocs in tho cellar grow, 
and the .siiroutS aire' not fomoved 
until th'o pofatoos become tvoi’th- 
less.

Brooms are nover bung- up and 
are soon spoiled.

Nice handled knives are thrown 
info hot water.'

'rii'e fl'our is sifted in a wasteful 
manner,’ tuFl- the I’lread-jian is left 
with the dough sticking to it.'

Clothes are left on the line to 
whip to jiieces in the wind.

'I'u’bs tuid barrels are left in the 
sun to dry and fall apart.

Itried fruits are not taken care 
of in season, and become wor
my,

li.ags, strings and j-a-pei' aid 
thrown in the fire.

Pork spoils for the want of salt; 
and be'ef because tho brine wants 
scalding.

Bits Of ifieat, v^egefables, bfeii'd 
and cold' imddings tu’o thrown 
iiwa)', wheif they might be war
med, steamed' and served- as good 
as new.—Cottage JlearHC

Seesi a)>y Oo<l

'One ctay tiieastronoiny Sritctell' 
in n^u-kin^ s'b'me 

observations on- tllo sunand’ rts 
t descended toward- the horizon, 

rust as it was setting, there came 
into the range of the great teles
cope the top of a great hill about 
seven miles away. Gn the top of 
thatjliill there were a largo itumber 
of apple-ti'ces, and in one of them 
were tivo boys stealing a})plei 
< )ne was getting'tlie apcplcs, and 
the other was natclihig to make 
certain tiiat nobody saw them, 
and seeming to feet .sure that tlie^v' 
were undi leov-ei'ed;’ Bat there sat'

Prof Mitchell, seven miles away, 
with the great e}-0 of his teles
cope directed fully upon them, 
seeing every niovoment they 
made as plainlv as if ho had been 
uuder tlie tree with them.

iSo it is often witli us. Because 
we do not see the Fye which 
watches with a sleepless vigilance, 
hve as though we were tmt seen. 
But the great open eye of God is 
tqioii us, and not an action c.iu 
bo conceiiled. There is not a- 
deed, there is not a word, there 
is not a thought, wiiicli is not 
known to God. If man can pen
etrate with the searching- eye 
ivliich science has constructed tor 
his use the ivide realm ot the ma
terial heavens, shiill not ile who 
sittetli upon their circuit be able 
to know all that transpires upon 
the earth, wliicli ho has made the 
resting-place of his feet ?. ‘’Thou, 
God, seest me.”—S. ti. 2Icsseiiger.

The i sice.
A certain Sunday School ivas 

preparing for an entertainment, 
in which some of the scholars 
were to speak short pieces. In 
practising for this occa.sion, a 
little gii’l named Be.ssie,,oiily five 
years old, was placed on the plat
form to speak her piece. She 
began very nicely; but pretty 
soon she stopped, looking all 
around tho buikling, and seemed 
greatly troubled,- T'iien Iter lips 
began to fpiiver,. and her little 
frame shook viith sobs. Her 
father stepped out from behind a 
liillar, wliere he had been watch
ing' lier, and taking her in his 
arms, said; “Bc.s5ie, darling, 
what’s tho matte I I thought my 
little g'irl knew tho verses- very 
well.”

“So I do, papa, but I couldn’t 
see 3-011. Let mo stand wliefe 1 
can look riglit into A-oUr face, and 
then I won’t be fraid.”

Ilotv beimtiful this was! And 
this is just what .losus does for 
us, if we are fvym'g to servb' him. 
He puts us “wfeefe we can' look 
right into his face” at all times. 
And in that face there is nothing- 
hut goodnes.s, and h.'ve, and ten- 
denie.ss towards ns. What a 
eomfoi't this is.

FasliioaiiiJiie -4Vos«en.
-Fashion, sav’s a tvriter, kills 

more women than toil and sorrow'. 
Obedience to fashion is a great 
transgression- of the laws of wo
man’s' nature;, a greater injur}- to 
he plrysTcal and' DHmtal consti
tution, than the liardslii'ps'Of pov- 
ert\- ami neglect, d.’he sUi-fe wo
man at her task will live and grorv 
old, and see two or three gouera- 
tions of Ite mistresses fade and 
jiass away. TliC -wa-slier-ivoman, 
with scarce a ran- of hope tb cheer 
her in her toils,- will live to see 
her fashionable sistbrs al'l extinct. 
The kitchen maid is hearty and 
•strong, when her lady has to be 
nurseil like a sick bab}'. ,

It is a sad truth that , fashion- 
pampered Avomeii'- are almost 
worthless for all the good ends 
of life ; they have But little force 
of character; tlife}- have Sill less 
pow-er of moral' wdli; and.’ quite as 
little pli}-sidal enei-g}'. The}- live 
for no'gi'eat purpose in life—they- 
accomplish no great ends. They- 
al-e dolls, formed in the lihndS' of 
milliners and s'ervants, to'bo dress
ed and fed to okter. They dress 
nolrody-, they- bless nobody,' and 
save iioIhkI}-. They AVrite no 
books, they set no rich examples 
of vii’tnre <and- Avoman’s life. If 
they' real- children, servants and 
"nui’scs do all, save to conceiA-e and 
giA-e them birth. -And tvlien rear
ed, AA'hat are tliey-''! M^hat do 
they ever amount to, but Aveaker 
scions of the-old stock? AV'ho

man’s child exhibiting any virtue 
and poAver of mind for which it 
became eminent.' Read the li- 
ograiihies of our great tied good 
men and women. Not one of 
them had a faslilonable mother, 
'^i'hey- neai-ly- all sprung from 
strong-minded Afomenj -vS-ho liad 
iboui as little to do Avith fashion 
a, Avith the changing clouds.

UcAA-ildf i-.Kl.

ever iiearu Of a' f'shkit.abk-

Parrots tliat have ISarned to 
talk seem to have a .spice of old 
A lam in them, and to find pleas
ure in bothering' people, add sgy- 
i ig Avrong or wicked things. Bttt 
tli.;y .someli iies outwit, by the 
more ferca of training, Avithout 
any- de,sig'n :

'I'hey tell a good story-in New
gate Stnet, London, of a jiarrot, 
or of two parrots, rather, a gray 
and a green one, belonging tn 
Atorloy-, n tradesman in the old 
B iiley, just opposite the prisi it 
Avlilch Is vouched for as true in 
the strictest .sen.se. The mairhad 
a Avondei-ful “bird-sense,” and his 
power of training birds becami 
fan; Otis throughout the metr - 
polis. He had taught his green 
parrot to speak Avhonever ;i knock 
was heard at his street door; but 
wheii the bell of the same door 
Avas rung, he had taug-lif file gray- 
parrot to auSAA-er. Tho house, 
still standing, ha.-s one of those pro
jecting porclies that prevent tho 
second story fi'om being -seen 
frmn the pavement: One day a 
a per3.qn knocked; .

“Who is tliefe ?” hsked the 
green parrot.

“The.man Avith the leather,” 
was the reply.- , , .

The bird aiiSAA-erccl, “All right,” 
and then became silent. , ,

After Avaiting- some time,' and 
not finding tho door opened, the 
man knocked again,

“AVho’s there.#” again asked 
the parrot.

“ Wlio’s fiior.e’ ?” efied the' porter 
outside. -'It’s I, tlio man Avitli 
the leather; tVliy dbu’f you 6|)en 
the door!” ' ■ .

“AH fight!” repeated tb.e parrot, 
wliieh so ei'ii-ag-ed {lia:&-ati that 
lie furio'iisly rStiig-the -bel-I. ;

“Goto the gate 1” slipiifod a 
neiv A-oIcb,' Avljiclf pfoeOeded from 
the' gray, pai'i'ot; ,..............

“To the, gate ?” repeated tlie 
man, seeing no gate; “what 
gate ?”

“NeAvgate I NoAVgat'o !” respon- 
■ ded the gray parrot,' ,

The porter Avas . eiifaged; but 
stepping aefosi tlfo street', the 
better to answer' what he supposed 
to be the insolence qf the liouse- 

' maidis;' he s'aiV fliat he. h-M been 
outwitted and teased by a couple 
of parrots.

is'e'Mflifsler.

‘Oil'd fhi'n'g jidl’ped' mo A-ery 
nificli wliild I AViis preaching to
day;,’.,said a elergyunan.

‘What AVas that f inquired a 
friend.

‘It Ava's the attention of a little 
girl,' Avlib kept iidr ey-es fixed on 
me, find sodmed to try to tiiide- 
staiid' efeef pA'ord I said!' She 
AA'as a.gi'eat fielp to mb.’ ,

Think of that, my; little fines 
and AA'hb'h you go to chivfek’ or 
chapel,' fix your eyes' eh the min
ister, and' try to’ und'erstand' Avhat 
bo says, for I'le’is'Speaking to you 
ail AVell; as fio'the grOAA-n-up peo- 
pl'el' He is teliing- about the Lord 
Jesus, Avlio loves the little ones.— 
Misslonarg J'Jcho.

EF“A reteraii observer' says'; 
“I never placed; iimeh i'el-iaiic'e on 
a man aa'Iio is'al‘w;ays'telHngAA'haf' 
he AvouhV have done had he been 
there. I har-e noticed that soviiot 
liOAv tills kind ofpeoiilb never

cdx'i’iiiHU'H.oN'ij Ti.) .'I'lik ulii'itAK 
asyiJi.aI lUibiidfcxf: 2‘3i> T'yjjbNE 
stixii i.*icbt;siyi-f.,

■. • • - • • ,1 ,I’iilil at the Apylniii a a
St. iJolii'’!; iiay. ,

“ ofl, iitfo drissA'id’s' tleftnre on Sti 
•J'.ilm’f*, Day.

'■ i ) ■ 0, ,1. L. iiruwn!

“ n 00, ionic-J-iiiilgo, Ga
St. .Joini’s

“ (i /.), ii. c; k\t1c8. ,
5 “oj (4' F!iik|?n«t'. Pitt coiintyl

“ 5 00 Thfiitiaii >V,. D(‘,MWy, I'i Hi
i.)f‘Woy, Ii. Y; McAdtiOj l’IiP.Bm.iJ,
A G,. Wlttkowislii & liiiij;

{yls, C'ol. J. S. Amis, MissGK E &.S
Aiiilrcws. -.11 I ............

4 2.), Cliihlrpn of Fatkiiitidj' Pitt Co.
“ I-? 85; Ponjiinnous E<iilge, A'o. lOd.
“ 2 o.tK licurV T. .I'li'flilii.
“ 2 do i'acii, ('uirH»(>.,ii Gra,ii,iTf'. 4§(). Mr.

Cash, Vs’. Ji. Join's, Ja»,iics li Day,
J E L i; 1, J S C<irr, li 1' iw Grange

“ lOd.'oafF, Green’ J. Eowmaa,'
jGf'iii, ,8 , Imckheart,', j) ,W, \'Vl>.tta- 

ker, 7) A .I<’il\nston, W K 
“ SOp^n's, J. W. lioberip,' J T \Yoini)le,'

§ A liaflock;. J W Jones K j 

Jil-'lunt, Jj ii Watsi n; M A Angierj'
. Sini][)snn l5xo\yn, G Goldsiiiltu.

“ 25 cents, Mr. Casb.
. , , ..in; KiKP.' , ^ ,

\Vit;ko-vski &- liiittels, Lot I)ry goods valu*
. ed Ci'i. . . .1

J .Ni M'-i.-uugbr'ii Soda valued at 85 -iO.
Sam\)le A Alexander, 2 prs shoes, 
li M. Miller A sou'2 bags.flour.'
1) P L Wiiifr, ] (‘.ill! lard. ,
S li iri'achVin.' Flour,.sy-l 00. 
i) W (’heek A Co,' Flour, 84 00.'
Mayor GniV A IteW' $8 00 in 'rea, ,.
Wolf Barriugef & C'o 4 50 in dry goods.
C 8 }.6:'{on, lot of Fonp. ,
\V K I^iu'wc!!, 3 boxes',\vdVm ifftnlicine.
Jaiues I^eiucuiiiti 8-7 0(> coffee.
-V A liiViHl'oVpb'i.Iiox of hiun;’cakes/I'fead 
Mis£ Julia A M'uor, 4 prs socks.
Miss Mary Xmis* J pr sofc^is;,

.Th6 fljiiowiijg per.sou.'' liave_^,jS;iid,fqr,_Tnn 
FiiU’iNP. h2? one .year from this'

diite':’ AI ' *
XVf Fiap-VA'.<‘ottj S D Ilarrison,’

.V C .^iiuiufei^,'F C Chfistop’6A Ma-'miii/
'C Weikel.T L I.dW; C.iut. I) t Ward. J 
ijl.dward French Jr., Kltis Jj'pvv, Dr. J U 

B£a u-b, M'S Siiennan, Mrs. AH Hunt 'TihS 
Jlivia Will ^ “r, Isiuic l..evy. Miss'Ainde >[ 
Estes, Mrf.'S II Iluiitcr, M N Bogart, Mr.-.

! EL Iliiiiter.JW H Ile.'te'r, Trlstaui Ciipeheaft^
J S.V il ia.in.s, liC o'’ Crews,. II P Riis- 
s l' K< bt. N Itililuson,'NY TL o-, J X _ 

i iVchli, II 'L. .Shanks, 8tcyen Jones, Aiini?*'!'' 
1 !)• oi-’ /'Mii.A^YoJ j'lrttiS) ^ii-s8 Jemiie U S<iuthrr 
i erlaiiil, IlicUs Pool, T T Hicks, Dr. G W. 

i liandis, Daibey^ Peed, Lawson^ Knott,,.J 'F,
I Gad’ly.’ N P Oliver, Mrs M E McLanchiin, 0 

il) C'liristerpheu, Oric Y(;arU‘y.^,^_j^^,^,^_;
I For'sfx ni'ontbs, R-'v ;|„C.,FleeWood. 
i --- !■«■■»- M' oS,. K.

Oo<l'WaaUsIlieifoy'S.

j Simie boys arc very. rtois/atiAttrinily. 'They',- 
;inaUe quiet people di'^likc tbein bepauso <>^ 
It'ieir uproarioy^ coiuiliTct. .1 fead latfjly of a 

iUit of. such feliowf wl^o^ 'wanted to_^o ln_U),^ .
pra; cr-mcxitirij', 'but'the door kooi^or jineheil' 
them backi'sjayin);'/ ,

; M-'DW.O.’,:. -One of' liv bbys r'i.qio'atod' tlT6Be.wpr(is, anY 
shoHted. .'.K'o'bovs : no boys'! Gofl (lon't want 
no boy.s !' .... i •, i ,

This"was bad gramirtin* artd bird dpctriuci 
'Phe graihinar was of 15ttk,conseqd(‘npc, 
everA compared with t^ip doetnue. God does 

want the wants'them t.obiCnischii-
dreu;'tlua ho luay sef'thdin't'wAvorVflii^niin. Ho 

jwaiits them that lie inay liidp tliem grow into^ 
.good and true men.’ Ho waqts soijie.of .tbeiii 
Go lie Christian iiiiiiistors, othdrs to bo Chris-_ 
■tiaii physician?,-'lawyi'rs, merchants; meclianq. 
ics, aiid'fa**’ulersV Ho wauts to make all of 
them into honest,' true, happy usefal ,.inen.^ 
'Siifrer' them,to come uutd'ihe aud forbid thonr 

•not,' wcr4 tlic ■w'di'ds^ 6f 4e.sus qbout tfle boys. •
; Shctit to” til c winds .therefore, that God^. 
■wants tho Ixip's ! Sing iii .the .Sunday-School 
God waiits’the hoys Aye, toll ii'evorywhef 

that'God wants the boys!
God wants the hoys!
Tlio npisy boy.s,., 
d'lu* i'liiniy boyr,' • ^ .
The thoughtH's's boys^;
God wants,the boys !.......  , ....

That ho as gold'maj’ inakt^ pure,
And teach t'licij'i hard-dess .U> pW^i'e ;
His lieroes brave he’d have t'KoiW be,'
Figliting fiYtrntii' ai'ifl nunty !

.God\vants„.tli(‘.b<.eta.! , • - •

ScSiool,
tVAJEOJUl/N. e.’’

Tlio fall tenVi’liegiils Monday, July 12th,/ 
1875. ■ C<)ur.s<- of' iiistviicthni Classicai, iMath-
ematica] !in({ C.oniiiioi'ciaL. ^

Boai-d and Uiititoi, pel ses/nu'f ol 20 weeks,' 
8!],70‘). F'T ■.Vfo'tiitu' .■iiq-lv t-.

FlIKl). A. KKT'l'L'C A M-.


